
TRIALS OF STRENGTH.

Doctor Oswald Advocates the Revival of
Olympic Festivals.

(Special Correspondence.]
'CDJCIKNATI, Sept. 27.?California papers

« few week's ago published a story of a
Mexican rancher who had discovered the
placer mines of the Stanislaus valley many
years before the arrival of Fremont, but
managed to keep the secret to himself.
He preferred to herd cattle at few dollars
? month; but with that single exception
the greatest puzzle of the financial universe
seems the question why some enterprising
Yankee does not organize a syndicate for
the re-establishment of the Olympic festi-
vals.

Aroomy arena for the competitive exer-
cises of our champion wrestlers, runners,
leapers and boxers would pay its expenses
in the first season, and in the course of a
few years its popularity would turn the
surrounding country into a camping
ground resembling the pilgrim bivo'iac of
Mecca. Olives do not flourish on our soil,
but the rent of reserved seats and camp
tents would enable the managers to gild
the crowns of their victors; their prize of-
fers would set the athletes of every village
a-training and turn thousands of boy topers
into gymnasts; ward delegates would run
for something besides office, and the col-
lapse of railway trusts duriug the festival
week would not exhaust the limits of his-
torical precedents, since the testimony of
unimpeachable witnesses oblige us to be-
lieve that at the approach of the Olympic
field days Grecian magistrates dismissed
political offenders on parole, and the com-
manders of hostile armies patched up a
trace for a few weeks. The victors of the
Isthmian and Nemean games enjoyed the
privileges of a modern archbishop.

They were exempt from taxation, be-
came the idols oftheir native towns and
weresecured against the vicissitudes offor-
tune by a liberally ondowed annuity fund.
Egenetns, a humble citizen of A -Hgen-
tum, won three out of the Aye prizes of
the ninety-second Olympiad, and was at
once raised from poverty to opulence by
the presents which the enthusiasm of the
spectators poured upon him before he left
the arena. On his return trip, instead of
being chased by Tennessee sheriff posses,
he was treated to a series of ovations. H s
arrival at his native city was attended by
a procession of three hundred chariots,
each drawn, like his own, by two white
horses.

Foreigners, including famous warriors,
and even kings, like Dionysius of Syra-
cuse, competed for the prizes of Olympia,
and had perhaps reasons forenvying such
victors as Diagoras, the Rhodiau, who had
been a successful athlete in his younger
days and was present when his two sons
won the entire pentathlon?i. c., carried off
the five prizes contested by the champions
of all the Mediterranean coast lands.
When the boys uplifted 1heir father and
carried him through the arena the shouts
of the assembled multitude were heard in
the harbor of Patrae at a distance of
seven leagues, but Diagoras himself had
heard nothing on earth after the herald's
voice had proclaimed the names of the vic-
tors, "the gods," as Pindar observes, "hav-
ing granted that the happiest moment of
his life should be his last." Would a po-
lice commissioner have veutured to im-
peach that triumph iv the name of the
Law and Order league?

The monk emperor Justinian used his
power for a purpose of that sort and inter-
dicted nonreligious mass meetings of all
kinds, and in 528 the gates of the last arena
were closed. But 200 hundred years after
the sham battles of the Spanish Moors at-
tracted spectators from far and near, and
before long the cities of Christendom re-
sounded with the din of tournaments,
which were by no means limited to lance
practice, but often included wrestling
matches or miscellaneous trials of strength,
as at Ratlsbon, where in 1898 a schild-
knappe, or henchman, ofa Suabian cavalier
defied all comers to touch him unarmed
and prevent him from doubling them up
into his lurge forage bag. Eight knights,
stout six footers some of them, are said to
have been successively bagged in that
waybefore the rustic Hercules at last met
his matoh in the person of a gorilla fisted
trooper.

Physical prowess indeed often asserted
itself in unexpected places, and in Venice
Leonardo da Vinoi occasionally astonished
his friends by jumping to the ceiling and
knocking his feet against the bells of a glass
chandelier.

The Andalusian bulls were at first baited
with dogs, but the kings of Aragon intro-
dnced trained swordsmen, and bull fights
ing then became a national passion. Sara-
gossa, Malaga and Madrid vied in the
splendor of their matauzas, and at the end
of the Fifteenth century all the larger
towns had bull rings of their own. Several
popes tried to stop the game, but, as an
English historian remarks, their bulls
failed to scare the matadors, and the clam-
ors of the Spanish clergy obliged Clement
Vllto pass a special ordinance legalizing
ball fights on church festivals! (Leeky's
History of Rationalism, vol. i, p. 308.)

At present no saint can hope to rival the
popularity of a successful matador. A
French publisher, Hallerman, made a for-
tune by chromotyping the portrait of the
torero Perez. Jose Maria Perez I?

, ;.n his
career as a Carthageua canallon, or circus
sweeper, and in spite of his dissolute habits
died the richest man of his native towu.

His arrival in a bull ring city produced a
regular furore. Merchants closed their
\u25a0hops and teachers their schools; disguised
monks escaped from tbeir convents and
mingled with the rabble to enter the arena
nnpercelved; paupers pawned thuir last
coat to raise the requisite real.

The chronicle of the excitement preced-
ing the last Olympiad of New Orleans,
would likewise furnish a suggestive con-
tribution to the history of civilization, un-
less the historian should prefer I o record
the still more characteristic episode of
Aug. 28, 1881, when a Georgia mountaineer
captured a wildcat and brought it to
Birmingham, Ala. The dignitaries at that
city assembled at the court house and re-
solved by acclamation, first, to pit tiie
cat against a certain town dog; second, to
celebrate the event by a general holiday.
On the following morning all work was
suspended, and the population ofthe town
formed a ring, while the mayor held the
stakes. The cat won in two rounds.

Incidents of that kind are signs of the
times that can be interpreted without the
aid ofa telescope. "Red tape tatters can-
not stop the progress of a popular cause,"
said Professor John, the founder of the
Turnerbund, when he was imprisoned by
order of the Prussian government. "The
next generation will witness the revlvul of
the Olympic festivals."

And the chief progress of that revival
willbe achieved in the United States, or
rather in America. There i-; no saying if
the next unpleasantness v.ill end with an
Appomattox compromise. Our grandchil-
dren may be liable to lengthy conscrip-
tions), and are not likely to have a super-
fluity of leisure and laud, but there is no
doubt that they will have more fun than
their Puritan forefathers.

H*. L. Oswals.
Bneklen's Arnica Salve

The best salve in the world forcuts, bruises,
\u25a0ores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. F. Helnzemau.

Patronize California Industries
By ordering 8. F. Double Fxtra Brown Stout,
superior to any foreign made stout and porter,
Jacob Adloff, agent.

Imposing on a Stranger.

Uncle Zeb, who had just come in from
TJptheereck and brought his appetite along,
stared hard at the waiter.

"Do you call this a hangup eatin house?"
he asked.

"It's about as good as any in the city, I
think, sir," replied the waiter stiffly.

"Then I'd like to know," said Uncle
Zeb, bringing his fist down on the table
with an emphasis that made the dishes
rattle, "why in thunder you can't furnish
a few molasses to eat on this piel"?Chi-
cago Tribune.

Summer Girls.

"So you have had some experience with
men this summer."

"Well, yes. Irefused seven and accepted
five."?Life.

The Terrible Sea.
They were seated upon the rocky cliffs

overlooking a bit of dangerous shore,
where a ship had foundered the night be-
fore.

The restless waves beat upon the irregu-
lar sea wall and sent great flecks of foam
high into the air.

Slowly going to pieces upon the cruel
rocks, the good ship tossed in her agony
as a delirious patient tosses on his bed of
pain.

Ever and anon the green waves dashed
over her and drove her firmer into the
giant grasp that was crushing the lifeout
of her.

The crew had been safely brought to
land, and the ship was left to the boister-
ous caresses ofthe heartless ocean.

As the young man gazed upon the ter-
rific scene of wind and wave and helpless
ship, an awestruck silence sealed his lips.

After a few moments thus he turned to
the beautiful girl beside him.

A faintly perceptible smile shone in and
out amid the pink and white of her lovely
face.

He saw in it the sunshine that lives eter-
nal in the faces of the angels.

She pur, r.ut her soft white hand aud
touched his arm.

He laid his hand tenderly upon hers.
"What is it, darling?" he said in re-

sponse to her questioning eyes..
"Algernon," she asked as the breaking

waves dashed high, "does the sea wear
pants?"

Algernou shuddeTed and would have
fallen, but his will was strong, and he
stood fast.

"Why do you ask that?" he said, with
no answering smile to hers.

"Because, dear," she answered tiaiidly,
"because I thought it must, it makes so
many breaches over the wreck down there,
don't you know."

Then Algernon fell to the earth with a
dull thud. ?Detroit Free Press.

His True Title.
Aman who lived near the Barrys was

devoted to the harp, and "practiced" with
commendable assiduity. But some people
do not enjoy music.

The other night Miss Barry said:
"Uncle Charles, the Bible says 'harper,'

but 1 notice that the newspaper critics
usually write 'harpist.' I wonder which
form is the more correct. If you were
speaking of Mr. Cross, in the next house,
which should you call him, a harper or a
harpist?"

"Neither," said Uncle Charles, with the
utmost promptness; "if I called him any-
thing I should call him a confounded
nuisance." ?Youth's Companion.

?What She Was.

One evening during a diplomatic recep-
tionat the White House, among the guests
was a woman whose perfect, neck and arms
were the admiration of everyone. Mme.
de Struve's escort, in justifiable pride at
the loveliness of his own countrywoman,
commeuted as she passed, "There goes a
perfect type of American beauty." With-
out hesitating the minister's wife, looking
down at her own dark hued neck, re-
sponded, "And Irepresent a perfect type
of Russia leather."?Argonaut.
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CO*VBI^rrTTBSI
Heads off

disease?Dr. Pierces Golden Med-
ical Discovery. In a way, that you
can understand, too, by purifying
the blood. When you've weak,
dull and languid, or when blotches
and eruptions appear ?that's the
time to take it, no matter what tho
season. It's easier to prevent than
to have to cure.

For all diseases caused by a tor-
pid liver or impure blood, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Scrofulous, Skin, or
Scalp Diseases ? even Consumption
(or Lung-scrofula), in its earlier
stages, the "Discovery " is tho only
remedy that's guaranteed. If it
does'nt benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

You pay only for tho good you
get.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy lose $500 if you're
not cured of Catarrh. They prom-
ise to pay you that if they can't
cure you. What do you lose by
trying it? Is there anything to
risk, except your Catarrh?

/~v DR, .1 ORDAIV «c CO*
V MEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMH

fSSKR 1051 Market St., San Francisco.
r jSwls'a (between 6ili Bud j*'iSis.)

Q %j Go and learn how wonderfully
t %S3 \ \on are jwide mid how to avoid

ftitt I \u25a0k' ;Cl<ness anc l diseases. Museum

»V I \fkemar £c'i with thousandsof new
a h objects. Admission 25 cts.

Private Office, 211 Geary St. Disease* otmen: ptricture.lnbg ol mauhood.diaeasesof <he
skin aud kidneys quickly cured without theuse of mercury. Treatment personally r :P*
«ter. Send forbook

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
Only $1.00. Strength! Vitality!

Or SELF-PRESERVATION. A new and only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY,PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES ofMAN.800 pages, cloth,
flit; 196 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00

y mall, double sealed. Descriptive Prospectus,
with cndoracmcr ts of rnff I crMntho Press and voluntary kUkb | unwtestimonials of the cnrcd, I NUW.

Consultation Ivperson or oy mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRKCY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Address Dr. W. 11. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch St.,
Poaton, Mass.

The Science of Life, or Self-preservation, Is a
treasure move valuable than gold. Read Itnow,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be SIItOXU.-Medical Bttietc (Copyrighted.)

DR. C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dlzsi-
new-, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of Brain,
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Prema-
ture Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power m
either sex, Impotency, Leucorrhoea and all
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, Sper-
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of brain,
Self-abuse, Over-indulgence. A month's treat
ment $1,6 for $5, by mail We guarantee six
boxes to cure. Bach order for6 boxes, with w>.
will send written guarantee to refund if not
cured Guarantees leaned only by H. M. SALE
& SON, druggists, sole agents, $20 8. Spring
street, Los Angeles, cal.

JAPANESE

Msf cure
A new aud Complete Treatment, couslsting of
Suppositories, Ointment ln Capsules, also in
Box and Pills; a Positive Cure for External,
Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching. Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary Piles. This remedy has
never been known to fail. $1 per box, 61 for $6;
sent by mall. Why suffer from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee Is positively
given with 0 boxes. To rofund the money if
not cured. Send stamp for free sample. Guar-
antee Issued by 0. F, HKINZEMAN, druggist,
sole agent. 222 N. Main street. Los Angeies. Cal.

I "SANATSVO." th»
sWonci ornj pnraffi

hood, Nervousness, La-
s, .. situde, all drains and

Before AAfter use. loss or power of u»
Photographed from life. Generative Organs In
" r 1 either sex, caused by

over exertion, youthful Indiscretions, ov the excessive
as* of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Inlirmity,Consumption and Insanity. Tut up
ln convenient form to carry In the vest pocket Price
St a package, or « for S5. With every *5order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Scut by mull to any address. Clrcnlar free
is plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U.S. A,
355 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN LOS ANGELES, CAL., BY
H. Germain. Druggist, 123 South Spring St.
Off & Vaughn, Druggists, N. E. Corner 4th sad

Spring Streets.

Tbe Celebrated Freoci? Gure,
wSoSf "APHRODiTINE"£ES$

fls
Solo oy a

GUARANTEE fto cure any form /o %
ciuervous disease) ffor any disorder of V__S\
tho goncrativoor-
gaus ofeither Bex, /£r*sfyf;'/it
whother nrlsin,? J 'flsffiwrfromtheexcessive/ tf£*r"

BEFORE useof Stimulants, AFTET
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indisif
Hon, over indulgence, ic., such S3 Loss of Bran
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in thi
back, Heralnal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prof
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leacorrhoea, Du-
llness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impc-
tency, whichlfneglectedoften lead to prematnn
old a.Te an.4 insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 bo in
for 15.00. Sent by mail 011 receipt of price"

A WRITTEN GUAHAJfTEE is given fc
tnery $5. IX)order reeeivejfto refund the mouca Permanent cure is not effected. We ha*
thousand»or testimonials from old and yonnj
of both ssucs, who have been permaueutly our«3}iytheuMofAphrodltlne. Circular free, Addroi

TH£ APHRO MEDtCINE CO,
?SOLD BY ?

H .M. SALE a SON. Drngglßto. Los Angeles,Cd

SWKENNES
Or the ILSqnor IlabH PohUltol.v Cared

hy adiui»lM«*rlii;g> l>r. llaluea*
CJolclen Muectfß*.

It oan be (riven in a cup ofooflee or tea, or Id fool.
Without thekuowlrdpeoftlie patient. Itisabßolut* t
termless, and will effect a permanent and epee r
?ure, whether tho patient ia a moderate drinker r
\n alcoholic wreck:. It has been given in thc-usar 3
yf eases, and in every instance a perfect cure haa t ?

owed. It never KulW, I
;vitb. tho itbecomes ld '-iter imposßibil /for the liquor r.ppetite to eiiat.
SOLI»EN e-PfcilFW CO., Prop'ra. Clirlnnat!. I.

46-pa££ boo>c of particulars free. To bo had o
F. W. BRAUN &, CO.J Drugßistß,
H, GBR MAIN t Lob Angeles, Cal

CF. heinzeman, "

Druggist & Chemis,
1

222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day 1nlfhi n 22 r

rbpcblican nominees.

v^^lterTT.liooreT''
Regular Republican nominee for

STATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh Senatorial District,

Election Tuesday, November 8,181)2

JOHN C. CLINE,

Regular Republican nominee for

SHERIFF,

Election Tuesday, November 8,18f>2.
rJpROyVBRIDGE H. WARD, "

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY CLERK. »
Election Tuesday, November 8,1802.

E. LOPEZ,

(Presant City Auditor.

Regu !ar Republican nominee for

COUNTY AUDITOR,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

M. KELSEY, t

Regular Republican nominee for

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR,

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892. Z.

W. FRANOI CO, "t
Regular Republican nominee for

SUPERVISOR

(Second Supervisorial District).

Election Tuesday, November 8,1892.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.~~ "
REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

JTENRY B. BELT,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR RECORDER.

B. SCARBOROUGH,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

JJ C. DILLON,

REGULAR

I DEMOCRATIC AND PEOPLE'S PARTY

NOMINEE FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

jpit R. C. QUIRADO,

REGULAR
[

[ DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
I

? , FOR CORONER.

J£ L. SIEWEKB,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
I

»' FOR CONBTABLE.

J P. RICHARDSON,

REGULAR
f

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR CONSTABLE.

Q.ROVE S. BARTHOLOMEW,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC AND PEOPLE'S PARTY

NOMINEE FOR

TOWNSHIP JCSTICM.

JAMES HANLEY,

REGULAR*

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SUPERVISOR FIFTH JffITBICT.

jy| T. COLLINS,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR SUPERVISOR SECOND DISTRICT.

QENERAL JOHN R.

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR STATE SENATOR,

Thirty-seventh Senatorial District.

P. SNYDER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,.

Seventy-fifth AHBeirbly DfeCrtet

"PRANK fl. FINLAYSON,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

FOR ASSEMBLYMAN,

Seventy-third Assembly District.

jyj-ABTIN O. MARSH,

REGULAR

',
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

I
FOR SHERIFF.

yrrILLIAMB. OULLEN, 'REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOUINBIE

FOR COUNTYTCLBRIC.*

QOL. E. ». HEWITX,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOMIiTBK

FOR COUNTY TAX COI,LECTOR.

B. OOLVER,

REGULAR

DEMOCRATIC NOBTNBE"

FOR AUDITOR.

REPUBLICAN NOMINKKFI.

Regular Republican nominee for

COUNTY RECORDER,

Election Tuesday, November 8, IB9X.

JABEZ BANBURY,

egnlar Republican nominee for

COUNTY TREASURER,

Election Tuesday, November a, 1592.

N. BULLA,

Republican nominee for

ASSEMBLYMAN, 75TH DISTRICT,

Election, November 8,1892.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CANDIDATE FOR

MAYOR,

Bubject to the decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

H. WORKMAN,

CANDIDATEFOB

MAYOR,

Subject to tbe decision of the Democratic
City Convention

JJR. J. H. BRYANT,

CAKDISATIFOR

MAYOR,. Subject to the decision of the Democratic Oity
Convention.

JOHN L. O'BRYAN.

FOR COUNCILMAN

(Ninth Ward)

Bnbjsct to the Decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

J H. DOCKWEI I.XX,

CANDIDATE FOR

CITY ENGINEER,

Subject to tho decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

QLARENCE A. MILLER,

CANDIDATE FOB

CITY ATTORNEY,- Subject to the decision of the Democratic City
Convention.

D. JOHNSON,

(Present Insumbent),

CANDIDATE FOR

OITYTREASURER,

Subject to the decision of the Republican City
Convention

J A. KELLY,

CANDIDATE FOR

CITY CLERK,

Bubject to the decision of the Republican
Cltv Convention.

JAMES E. FRICK,

CANDIDATE FOB

SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS

Bubject to the decision of the Democrat!
City Convention.- m. garland"

Auditor Pacific Railway Co. (cable),

CANDIDATE FOB

CITY AUDITOR,

Snbjart to the decision of the Republican
City Convention.. JP» R. WILLIS,

CANDIDATE FOB

CITY ATTORNEY,

Subject to the decision of the Republican City
Convention.. JJCGH MULHOLLAND,

CANDIDATE FOB

COUNCILMAN SECOND WARD,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic City

Convention.

JOHN CHANSLOR,

(Of Anderson St Chanslor), Candidate for

COUNCILMAN?FOURTH WARD,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic City.Convention.

QEORGI D. PESBELL,

CANDIDATE FOB

OOUNCILMAN SIXTH WARD,

Subjeot to the decision of the Democratic
City Convention.

J T. BEABDEN,

CANDIDATE FOB

COUNCILMAN SIXTH WARD,

Subject to the decision of tho Democratic
City Convention.

JJENRY BARTNING,

CANDIDATE FOB

COUNCILMAN?SIXTH WARD,

Bubject to the decision o' tbe Democratic City
Convention.

CRAWFORD,

. CANDIDATE FOB

CITY ATTORNEY,

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
City

£<HARLES W. BEAMANS,

CANDIDATE FOB

COUNCILMAN (Second Ward),

Bubieo * t0 tbe aeclslon °' tne Republican
City Convention.

~,,,, . , H , >inal Curvature, Hip Disease and

Tmrior. Rnr. *nre - Female, Bladder, Rectal and

anThtrdisea »c« of the pelvis. Fits the only
truss, itat Sri * per,ent B» tlsfßCtlon - Some -S5L\ new. "T* 80UTH SPRING STREET

Los Angeles, Cal 9_236m_

N~~OTTCV TO P nMP MANUFACTURERS.?p,?°3LT??fii be received by the tosAn-P s?rpo " Tm , o. up to 3 P.m., December

?TlSfi^,r^?ine
f?, ?i Uch thls engine is to be

li.^^Slfn -Itl? for domestic use to theised Is to pump water T,n> Amialesill 1 portion of the city. {?*Angeles.

For specifications appl. MULHOLiAND,

19 94w Bupt.Lo?An S vies City Water Ca

REDUCTION OF
mm TAXES!

Honest Administration!
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

MEETINGS.
IIKADOt'AKTKItSDkMOCRATIC )

COUNTY CBMMITTU, S
October 5,1892. >

Tho following meetings sue arranged to take
place at the prcclnots named in Los Angeles

count;, on tho dates named, and to be addressed
by the followingspeakers:

Tuesday, October 11th, Pasadena.?
County candidates and Judge Enoch Knight
and Hon. John Shirley Ward.

Wednesday, October , 12th, Acuta.?
County candidates aud Geo. S. I'atton and T. L
Skinner.

Thursday, October 18th, Monrovia.?
County T. E. Gibbon and W. J.
Huusacker.

Friday, October 14th, Alharubra.-
County candidates and T. E. Gibbon and A. L.
Selig.

Saturday, October 15th, Pomona.?
County candidates and Geo, S. Fatton.

Monday, October 17th, Downey.?Coun-
ty candidates and John W. Mitchell and Julius
H. Ardis.

Tuesday, October 18th, Norwalk.?
County candidates and M. L. Graff and W. J.
Hunsacker.

Wednesday, October 10th, Whlttler.?
County candidates and Judge Guthrie and
Clarence A. Miller.

Thursday, October 20th, Long Beach.?
County candidates aud C. F. Harris and W. A.
Ryan.

Friday, October 21st, San Pedro.?
County candidates and T. E. Gibbon and M. E
C. Muuday.

Saturday, October 22d, Wilmington.?
County candidates and Geo, W. Merrill and
Richard Dnnnigan.

Monday, October 24th, Santa Monica.?
County candidates aud J. J. Ayers and Clar-
ence A. Miller,

Tuesday. October 2r>th, Radondo.?
County candidates and Abbott Kinney and
Wm. 8. Creighton.

Wednesday, October 20th, Soldiers'
Home.?County candidates and Enoch Knight
and W. A. Ryan.

Thursday, October 27th, (Herniate, ~
County caudtcates'aud J. Marion Brooks and
C. F. Harris.

Friday, October 28th, San Fernando.?
County candidates and Judge Guthrie, A. L.
Sclig and Richard Dunnigan.

Saturday, October 29th, Newhall.?
Coutty candidates and W. J, Hunsacker and
M. L. Graff.

Monday, October 31st, ;i.an caster.?
County candidates and J Marlon Brooks and
W. A. Ryan.

Tuesday, November lat, I.ok Angeles,?
County candidates and Geo. 8. Fatton, T.E,
Gibbon, j. De Barth Hhorb and other speakers.

Additional speakers will bo assigned from
time to time by the State AuxiliaryCommittee.

By ordor Democratic County Central Com.
mlttee. C. F. A. LABT,

HENRY P. WILSON, Chairman.
Secretary.

CHATS. BAUER,
General Agent for (Southern

California for

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
BREWING- ASSOCIATION.

Keg and Bottled Beer delivered to any part
of rtontbern California. Bottling department.
40!) illNorth Alameda street.

This Celebrated Beer can always be found
fresh on draught at The Elntrackt saloon 163
North Spring street, and The Auneuser saloon
243 ?'outh Bprtng street.Telephone at the Bottling Works 467; atEintracht saloon, 310. Allorders promptly at-tended to. 7-14 lyr

II_L_IOH'S

RESTAURANT.
EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS

o and 147 N. Main Street.

JERRY ILLIOH, Proprietor.

MMfirS ROME sf>UTTER

a Will cut Dry or Green,Bones, Meat, Gristle and aID
Green Cut BONES will

double the number of eggs'
?will make them more fer-|
tile?will carry tho hens
safely through the molting
period and put them ln
condition to lay when eggs
command the highest price
nud will dovelope , your
chicks faster m than J.any

i Feed Green - Bones»and)
ÜBe ( rciisozouc to kill]
the lice, and you will make)
Jlflyper cent moro profit.

Send for CntaloguoTan'dj
prices.

tfTALUMA HCUBaTOB COMP'Y.TPETALUMA;*CAU
ESTABLISHBD 1886.

PIR Pfll I Ihiß opthalmic OPTICIAN,l-'tt. OULU no With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 12S South Spring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined freo. Artificialeyes Inserted.Lenses ground to order od premises. Oculists'
prescriptions correctly filled. 6-8 6m

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE Ex-isting under the name and style of Vlckery
itrilnds.isdlseolv dby mutual content. Allpersons having claims against the concern wUIpresent the same to J. c. Vlckery, at No. 138North Main street, Los Angeles city, CalAllpersons indebted to said firm on accountof business done at the Main Street market.Lob Angeles city, will settle with J. C. Vlckery;
parties indebed to the firm on account oi buai-ness done at the Wilmington or San Pedro mar-kets, will settle with Georise Hinds.

J C. VIOKERY._ . . . . GEORGE HINDS.Dated October 1,1892. 10-2 tf

KOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ESTATE OF LOUIS LICHTENBEROEB, DE-
ceased. Notice is hereby given by the un-dersigned, executrix of the last will andtestament of Louis Lichtenberger. deceased, tothe creditors of, and al persons having claimsagainst the Bald deoeased, to exhibit thorn,with the necessary vouchers, within tenmonths after the first publication of thianotice, to tho said executrix, at the office of A.w. Hutton, attorney at law, ln Temple block,Los Angeles city, California, tbe same being

the placH for the transaction of the business ofBald estate, In said county ofLos Angeles.
Dated h< s Angeles, California, this 18th dayol September, 1892.

MRS. EMILIELICHTENBERGER,Executrix of the last will and testament ofLouis Llchteuberger. deoeased. 9-16-5 w


